Multiple Myeloma (MM)

New Diagnosis

- Transplant
  - IRB# 19855 MMY3021 Dara SC plus Revlimid
  - IRB# 20276 TAK-079-1002 – TAK079 plus standard of care
  - IRB# 22542 Study Coming Soon

- Non Transplant
  - IRB# 19993 EAA173 Daratumumab plus revlimid

- Smoldering
  - IRB# 19992 MATCH – EAY131
  - IRB# 21808 Study Coming Soon

Failed One Previous Therapy

- IRB #17623 M15-654 venetoclax

Failed Two Previous Therapies

- IRB #18117 TAK-079 for relapsed MM
  - IRB #21440 Study Coming Soon

Transplant

- IRB #20230 S1803 DRAMMATIC

Failed Three Previous Therapies

- IRB #17623 M15-654 venetoclax

IRB #18117 TAK-079 for relapsed MM

IRB #19913 CC-99712-MM-001

IRB #20886 Harpoon HPN217

Study Coming Soon

Key

- Open for Enrollment
- In Development
- Enrollment on Hold

http://www.ohsu.edu/research/rda/so/knight.php
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